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']lh$ Concert Series
are also scheduled for the pro-
gram in Pullman.

Troy Bussey, president of the
Moscow Chamber of Commerce,
told the graup of 75 people that
the cultural level of a commu-
nity as well as taxes and profit
margins. is considered when
ibusinesses relocate their plants.

Dr. H. Walter Steffens, aca-
demic vice president of the
University, speaking to the
group said that he couldn't pic-
ture a person being given a de-
gree without having gotten
some of the finer things.

"People who complain about
having nothing to do, don't go
to what comes here," he

said,'Obligation'Even

if they are out of town
when a program comes to town,
they still have an obligation to
the city to help bring these
things here," he said. "The
price of a community concert,
ticket costs on]y what it costsI
to see one play In New York."

Evelyn Gutschmidt, a New
York representative affiliated
with the Columbia Artists Man-
agement, is in Moscow present-

T]ie San Francisco Ballet with

a 30-member orchestra and a
50-member company w]H be the
head]ine attraction for the 1965
Moscow Community Concert
Association Program.
This group will appear Jan. 27,
1965, it was announced at the
Community Concert Drive ban-
quet last night.

The Pullman Community Con-

cert Association recently com-
pleted its drive which will in-

clude the Branko Krsmanovitch
Chorus, an 80-member, Yugo-
s]avian choir who appear in
their native costumes.

Pugman Program
The CoreHi Society, an Ital-

ian chamber orchestra, and
Andree Brunn, a young pianist,

is not a legal date for the elec-, 3. The Judiciary ruled that a
tion March 5 would have been special election can be called
the legal date under the Con-
stitution passed March 8, 1962.

Judicial Council held Mar'ch

5 illegal because the current
ASUI student handbook lists
the first Monday in March yes-
terday) as the election date.

2. The date of March 2 (yes-
terday) was held to be void be-
cause first, the Constitution re-
quires the baHpt to be printed
in the Argonaut immediately
preceding the election and sec-
ond, because there were no can-
didates certified in time for an
election yesterday.

tfon to be unconstitutional, and
the Election Board to be un-

const]tutional as currently set
Ilp.

The const]tut]anality ques-
tions went before the Council
at 4 p.m. Monday, with the

'. dechdon reached by 6 p.m.
The case, WHford B. Longe-

toig vs. Gary Green and the
.. ASUI Election Board, was arg-
,.]ted by two law students.

Declsfens Are
Specific decisions of the six-

member Judicial Council are:
1. That the date of March 5

u'pon receipt of a petition bear-
ing the signatures of 25 per
cent of the students who voted
in the last election.

According to Judicial Council
Chairman Merlyn Clark; off
campus, this means go]ag
through the Kampus Keys used
in the last election to see who

voted, then getting 25 per cent
of those students to sign the pe-
tit]on.

An election can be held any.
time within three weeks after
receipt of the petition.

Election Board Illegal
4. Election Board was held to

be unconstitutional as current-
ly set up.

Reasons for this action were
first, there are 16 members on
Election Board (this was ruled
to include the chairman as a
p

nt:leP&ncleflfs Fl e
INDEPENDENT CANb]DATES —Ffve of tho seven cond]dates who will. oppose tho sla]e of
Campus Union Parly candidates in the ]Itfsirch 12 ASU] elec]fons are Larry Grimes, Beta;
George Alberta, off campus; Larry Nyo, Phf Deft; Bill NcCane, SAE, and John Sackett, Ffjf.
Nye is running for ASUI vice president, the others ~re running for Executive Board. Not
pfctureyd is Pst Powers, off campus, a candidate for E Board and ASUI presfdontfal candf-
date Jim Johnston, FarmHouse.

By the 4 p.m. deadline Friday
seven independent candidates
filed petitions to have their
names placed on the ballot for
the ASUI elections March 12.

it is submitted to caucus tomor-

row night, Arlen Marley, CUP
vice presidential candidate, told

the Argonaut yesterday.
Dates have aot yet been set

for smokers In which candidatesFour University students and

It,'lJIII Brings

Spealcer
;I'o (anlpis

rfor ASUI office wg] pxesent
their platforms and give stu-
dents the chance to question
them. "However," according to
Dave Grieve, Willis Sweet, Cam-
pus Union Party president, "we
probably will hapre two smokers
next week."

member) instead of the 15 pro-
vided for in the Constitution,
and second, the apportionment
of the Election Board's mem-
bership.

Clark said that apportioa-
ment, to be Constitutional,
should include having 10 posi-
tions on the Election Board
divided between the recognized
political parties and the other
five positions taken from th e
next highest test scores.

CUP Gets 10
This means Campus. Union

Party, currently the on]P rec-
ognized poHtical party on cam-
pus, should have 10 members
on Election Board instead of the
eight it now has.

Judicial Council members vo-
ted unanimously on aH points
except apportionment. R o n
Reed, Sigma Nu, voted that
the Election Board was valid
when constituted, and should
remain valid,

Longeteig, off campus, pre-
sented the case for the plaintiff
(himselE) while Gary RandaH,
off campus, acted as counsel
for Green, Phi Delt.

Defense of the right of free
speech is one of the goals oE

the American Civil Liberties
Union that will be explained by
Will Sibley, chairman of the
Pullman area ACLU chapter, in
a speech tonight in the Student
Union Ballroom.

"Nationally, the ACLU often
defends unpopular causes," Sib.
]ev told the Argonaut.

At the present time the ACLU
is defeadiag the National States
Rights Partv. a pro-segregation
groiip. on its rights of speech
aad assemblv: and the Gover-
nor of Ittississioni Ross Barnett,
according to Sibley.

Lobbv for Rights
The ACLU is also lobbying in

Congress to obtain further civil
rights, he said. Tn this area they
seek laws against censoring
books. movies snd aH com-
m»nications media.

Sibley who is an associate
nrofessor of anthropology at
Washington Stste Universitv,
ioiaed the ACLU in Utah in
1957. He came to WSU in 1960
snd was one of 20 charter mem-
bers of the Pullman area chapt-
er.

His speech is sponsored by
Campus Union Party as a part
of its program to inform the
students by bringing speakers
from 'utside the campus to
talk on subjects in the national
eye, according to Richard Kun-
ter TKE publicity director for
the organization.

Last year CUP brought Sut-
ton Marks, a member of the
Mississippi state legislature, to
the campus to lecture on a
Southerner's view of civil rights
and .segregation.

Frame House
To Go For $S75

A low bid of $875 was made
for tearing down and remov-
iag an old frame house on
University property at 927
Deakin Ave. by the Theta
and SAE houses.

The low bid was made by
Malvtn H. Pan]sea, Moscow, to
remove the building which is
one of the oldest private
homes in Moscow.
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PULITZER PR]XE —Eddy Gilmore aad his Russiaawborn v,. Cc.

wife returned to Russia after a ten-year lapse so Gifmore p

could write a book After the Cossacks {CommLIIlfsts},-
Burned Down the 'Y'" (tho infamous Lubisnka pri~fp.
Photo by Randsff N. Lewis.

their debate coach were slightly ing the availabilities for a con- One of the candidates who
injured in a two-vehicle acci- cert series. What ideas she pre- filed. Dick Jennings. Delta Sig,
dent west oi Boise while op epiv i poi limited io the Ctw SUB SOUnd tJTf

~ ro'E
who was running for the vice

their way to a debate tourna- ]umbia Artists group, presidpatia] position withdrew
ment there last weekend. Win Cook, off campus, sang yesterday.

Passengers in the University the "Barber of Sev]He" accomw I I The remaining six have form-
automobile driven by Dr, E. A. panied by Tom Schorzman, off I ~~ g I 4ffez ]false sate], ~ I ~ ~~ ed no nsrty of their own to op-
Whitehead, professor of speech, campus, for the banquet.
were Cole en Ward, Kappa; Dance Group nn their own.
Stephen Meyer, off campus; As art of this ear's o ramP th yea 'r g" Refusal of Campus Union remark of Mark Brown, Beta, cause he felt "for aH racticalBill Martia, Upham, and Linda the Bayanihan Philippine Dance party members to discuss their after Hstea]ag to severa] of the purposes the CUp convention is] candidate,T'm .Tohnston who

e, r Iir

Bithell, Pi Phi. Company will be featured at 8 platform publicly before its fi- candidates. was» ASUI gene»] e]«t]oa, ~ ba«Red o rHer Larry Nve
na] spprovs] Sunday aad ]ack "Are you running because and he had found disinterest a- Phi De]t Ei]"d to be a candidate

T e ite ea automobile was p.m. March 12 in the Memorial
hit broadside at 9:30 p.m. Gymnasium. of student questions turned the you think yourself better than mong students and no one will-urs ay as it waited to cross This group is set up to pre-
th h' i t th t-& d h f R t diti f th

discussion to Jim Johnston's po- Carl?" Bob Brown asked. ing to sacrifice his grade point four,xecutive Board candid-

lane of trafgc Swed of the Phili ines b msent]ng aa- sit]on as an indePendent ASUI "The main contention here is and Ome to the office.
on~0m]ng pick-up tmck was ~- tive dances with the use of na- presidential candidat at the that st dent here are havmg
timated at 50 mHes per hour. tive costumes and instruments. Sound-Off Friday afternoon an opportunity to choose,

'eonard; Hart, Delta Chi; 'Ssckett, Fiji: and Geor e Al-C

The University automobile The dances will vary from a Johnston replied.
Nancy Grubb Pi Phi Bob Ban.~ b rts and Pat Powers, both

was badly damaged, but no one slave dance to a Bagobo mar- In answer to a question by "What was your reason for
ashek, Lindley; and Craig Mac- off campus

was thrown from the car. All r]age dance. Other dances wH] Bob Brown, off campus, coa- stating that you have no respect
P ee, Sigma Chi, CUP candl-

doors were locked. be the gymnastic Sub]]. cerning his- status as an indi- -for Carl? 'sked Kip Peterson
dates for E-Board, stated their zzn withdraw]ng his candidacy

None of the occupants were- vidual or CUP candidate, John- ofE campus. "That (comment
qualifications snd attitudes tow-
ard student government at the

for the ASUI vice presidency.
seriously injured, although all

dt ATTY ston replied that while he didn't made a few days earlier) was
were bruised and shaken, and ~SKI ASplPCRtS want to lose sight of the indi- an unfortunate mistake," John. ham modprstor for'eyer and the Misses Ward p g x ~ vidual on a living-group-oriea- Eton said. "S d-Off."
and BitheH did not part]cipate TO@'EVR Al gI+~O ted campus, he is also ruanhg Pst Powers, sophomore The next
in intercollegiate debate corn- A]] cairo]dates for ASUI ogice for the ideals of CUP. transfer from North Idaho will be at 4 p.m. inpetit]on the following morning. elpcepns are asked to turn in Carl Johsnessen, CUP presi- Junior College, indicated that the Bucket of the Student UnioFive other. University of Ida- a p]cture ol themselves, a list denOal candidate said that he was running for E.Board be- Building.o debaters were traveling in of no more than three quaHE]- since Johnston had not receiv- cided to run wiH not be points
another car. They were Sheryl fioat]ons and a statement of two d t f CUp h ] noon which the voters will

I e suppor om e as
~epivpcev iv ipe Avpvpvvv py ieii dye "relative vevuriiy oi the 25 Deposit p4eC+65efy

KaPPa Sig; Larry Craig, Delta Each canldate is respons]b]e
party and is running on his

I

Chi, and Joe Campbell, Upham. Ear t]r]s ]r]mse]E, I P ll W W e "I wish to thank those who
The passengers in the second Johnston is running to gaia [ Q /nSUfe I Bll ICGQISl I Cll II@~ have supported me this Ear,
car and Martin, who was in the profit from CUP and needs

something to bolster his cam- Un'«rsity students will have Office, which issues a receipt an assure em at wi try

BAlPUIS to deposit, $25 by June 9 to in- The Registrar's Office wiH is- other means to arouse the stu-
psiga, e sai .

dents of the University."«I psy My Dues» sure their return the following sue a permit to register only

ihr e cevdpcavev ior vpeir pvv- Qhe5? N+t5 "I pay my dues vpd vuppavi semester, pvcovdipg io F. L. after seeing the receipt. In other election happenings,

Eormances in oral interpreta- Oie Meals of CUP and do not .O'eill, registrar. Should a student become dis- Campus Union Party candidates

tion, impromptu, and extempo- consider myse]f to be disassoe- The deposit is a result of ac- q»HE]ed Eor registration will release their platform Itfter

raneous speaking. Ooa taken Dec 5, 1963, by the
E R

f I Oiat a]] t]ie mprabers Ole action was to give the reg- C t t Sl dC t H d
of CUp art were for Johanes- istrar an accurate count of the

ampus C est coHected ap. ontest Sl
prox ately $2764 from all the

t t Slated
Smith was awarded second k, h] h h„d sen.week's events which culminated number of 'ndergraduates re- to return to the University snd Moot court comPetition for
p]ace in extemporaneous sp ak

in a Comb]a~ dm~ and bingo Arlen Marley, CUP vice-pres- turnmg the following semest r notH]es the registrar before freshmen law students will
ing,

game Friday night with the Am. identia] csnd]date, said h e so that the director of admis- Aug. 15, the fee will aho be re- begin next mon&, according

bsssadors from Lewiston play. couldnt understand Johnston's sioas can decide on the num-v funded. to University Law Professor

P ing. line of reasoning, since he ber of applications to accept.eCk TO SpCBk Th b d ] ~ I of ]
.

t b 'UP h d
. 'pplicable to the fall registra- The 52 freshmen enrolled in

A
The band played free of claims to be running on CUP, The decision came as a result

fundable I the Cogegc of Law]Meet charge to help toward the char- yet shows intentions of coming of the school's nearing its max-
ity and between $3004400 was up with a new platform. imum capacity last semester facts re ared b f a cDr. Edson Peck, Professor of co]]ected from th dance nd I ], J hn to d th t h tt Continuous and returning un. acts PrePared by faculty

physics at the Uiv~s]ty, hm bi "I ' h t th CUp
rom e ance an In rep y, Jo stoa ssi at when attendance rose as high

dergraduates who do not sub- members. Ten finagsts will
been invited to take part in a The can-can contest of wo. a mit the the required $25 be selected by the court judg-
seri f d red to

e c» can con» o wo platform may be so I can't say The ruling is aimed at con-
I .d H] be . es, made up of seniors, whomen's living groups was won whether or not I can support all tinuous students, 0 NeiH said.

<Ohio) Calle e in honor of its by Se DG's, wearmg colorful the ideals."
85th anniversary.

o ege ia oaor o i s costumes aad erforming as ]I Running —Sans Purpose school to admit returning stu- leges. e acu y.
Four seniors wgl then be

Dr. Peck is scheduled to speak
in Paris, even adding screams Instead of running for a dents, first, in-state incomiag selected by the faculty who

on March 11.
aad laughter to lend authentici-
ty.

Purpose, these people are rua- students aad then out-of-state Roast the Ducks BrQQfQ was w]H complete the]r arguments

hi
ning to win aad finding purpos- students the theme for Homecoming cere- before the state Supr e m e

e Programs include mmnar " '

es as they go along," was the The fee goes to the Business „' 1946 Court in early AprH.
discussions as well as the formal at dress dinner Sunday. Voting

..„....,.,::;;.:':::'-:".::AP torresl]o]T/en]I To Speak
TUESDAY crowned Ugly Man at the dance, Eddy Gi]more Puhtzer-prize- b tte t~ th O,

the former Russian baHerina, Conferences and other meetings
ICEP —4 P.m. Pend d'Oreil. ending the week long voting, wianmg correspondent of the h be f „Tamara Charaashova. She was OE internatioa I st tesmen. He

]e. This contest brought ia $435'ssociated Press wiH appear G'I bi b
'

Al b
ordered out of Moscow whH«has accomPanied Russian lead-

wiaaiag corresPon en o e have been for years." h

Coffee Hours aad Forums —most of which was collected a the Un]vers]ty p u b] ic th ] t ~ f was cour]]ng her, as the gov- ers on vis]ts to Britain.
4 p.m., Sawtooth. Friday as the jars were E t, ] tf 11 F... ernment did not approve. On the lighter side of inter-Gil-

OEE Campus Programs —7 p.m. "stuffed,"
da . t d p > d t more got her back and mar- national news, he covered theporting foreign news for the As-

Russet. The ATO's serenaded the wo.
Gilmor who woa thp cov A th h Q f h

ried her through the interces- Prince Rainier. Grace Kelly
ay. sociated 'ress, returned

Mortar Board —5 p.m., Ee- men's living groups aad the eted journaHsm sward Eor his 12 gp headquarters in London
sion of the late WeadeH W~e wedding in Monaco and the

more, w o won e cov- America this winter from his

da.hoo. Theta Chi's Cave a "Beetle
years pf repprt]ag from the So 'fter waiting for three years ua- triumphal return of Louis "Sat-

Associated Foresters —7 30 Show" to raise money for their viet Union, will speak on He was recently awarded a til the death of StaHn, who re- chmo Armstrong k Br]&4
p.m., Borah. candidates. Changing Tides in World Af single honor when he aad his fused to let her go after an absence of 21 years,
IK's 9 P.m., SPau]diag. The house aucOons Wedaes- fairs" in Oe Memorial Gym wHe were invit d to a privat Interviews Tito a story of psrOcu]ar relisll to

nasium, Classes will be dismiss- dinner Party at Windsor Castle Today London serves as the the jazz eathus]ast

EIC —4, Ee-da-hoo. " "g o ge d with Queen Elizabeth a n d springboard for Gilmore in cov- Writing about his Russian ex-

Sigma Tau —7 p.m., Cata]. turnout and participation. Glen
p.m., e- a- oo. e .

Prince Philip. 'ring important stories brea - periences in the best.se]Hag au.eak-

do. SP«cer, WHHs Sw t " The journalist's appearance The lead]iig foreign corres- ing in Europe. At the historic tob]ography, "Me and My Rus

University 4-H —7 p.m., Kul. » suc"oa«r ~g will coincide with the release pondent served throughout the meeting between Yugoslavia's sian W]fe he says

lyspell. mosphere of the true old west. by Farrar-Straus of his newest Forties as chief of the Moscow Tito aad the new leaders of the consider hi self an exp rt oa
THURSDAY em auctions. book, "After the Cossacks Burn- Ap bureau. For his reporting, Kremlin some years back GH the Soviet Union (he says aa

International Students Com. The aioaey co"e te fr ed Down the 'Y'." he received the Pulitzer prize, more wss the oa]y American expert is one who has spent less

mittee —4 p.m., Sawtooth. a]] the events will i
be appor His book concludes that "be- the National Headliaers Club correspondent to succeed ia get- than two weeks or more thea

Sigma Delta Chi —6:30 p.m,, t]oned by the sopho re ia cause both the Russians and award snd specie] c]tatjons ting into Tito's private island 20 years ia Russia aad he

Blue Dining Roora, charg«ad thea ppr "ed by West aow Tully Comprehend the from Sigma Delta Chi, pro. of Brioni in the Adriatic to ia- doesn't qualify), Amer]caa lec-
the Executive Counc]], accord horrib]e consequences of a au- fessional journalism society. terview the Yugoslav and Rus- ture audiences have always

paahellenic —6:45 p.m., Ee- ing to Tom Bates Kappa clear war, such a war is out of On his 1st t t ip to Russia, sian leaders. found his discussions of life

da hoo, Sig sop"omore ]ss pre e the question. The chances of Gilmore took his wife who is, Gilmore bas covered Geneva with the Russians iHumiasting. I
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To Steal
'

Gronps
chairman; John Kurzrm. 'or.I".]"

'auer,chaplain; Doug Kraem„r
er, actfvftfes; Paul Herdon, edf-
tor; Hal Fobes, house manag- at the,Eagle?PIP';.Sg
er; John Knudsen, pledge trafn- p]osa]iy jgjv<",4'.,]IIII:,:
er; Jhn Johnson, intramural )I]Ity,qt |rratrs
'manager; Char]fe Clapp, song '%%4

I]jap&;*i'eader;

Larry Nelson, standards Pi]]oz"zoztfn]f-;d
chairman; Steve Tollefsoa, rush Playa-j ~ ~)0tfop'4:IpeI

'

chairman, and Bill Bufton, ser- ~] 'hj thgI,'thjji;,Earth.
geant-atwrms. 0'eri, aad. d]tftirfhltgoclft,.'of.:A@4

Dave Hopper was selected as Q ths C)vg
E'he

pledge of the week - Thar ~trfcal,,ri: @dALPHA GAMMA DELTA 0c dfsp]liy oz'I, a'9 -.,'1]fratlag
Alpha Gam members were I, r~g,-.,'-: fftfrb device; II]td ~,'ctItuiIta!P,Asurprised by a fireside Sunday, Ilmeera nano dna'.fry,f'PPpgtIC,evening given by their i]ittle sfs- COIIINUICITY COIrICERY COW]AIINTEI Oatsr Nhsy y]oa fffth]ch riiiai pgysfd,: 5f'] .ftaters. The ffresfde ended wfth the preslttentl Mra G. L Woottrsrars]f prtb]fc]ty Qal sflaasfr tjlhIqfnfag atP]pgsinging of the Pledge song corn chalrmany anti Glen R. Lockery, Prsrsft]eutg ars? ohosfrrfr a0 . Sfud is wire" -~~]t Byerspovog ib honor of the membovv ~ 'offof pfocosfos ~ vvofhof g mooihgfghfp. fbfbslfSS fiigbbfbts'f" gf'hyyro;,: rffi rfs''BETA THETA PI meet]ng Sunday at the Student Un]Isa Sttiltl]nl, aha Com- Sar GyiII]th, ~$aq) ..Pf, eheIa.

ta Theta Pl were honored at a
Thirteen new members of Be- mrtn]ty Concert membership sbfve will beN]u ~

banquet in the chapter house 'hisoz 'OI'II]fa)elf."gz'i Chirfr]es
6 ibigoy fosoofbg fo 1 hg. LamhdaiLIuaAnnuunCCFMVCtfatjon Saturday morning.

John O. M M~y, st t Re- ~~ g- ~, ~ ~ e I 'famIt, pmfeg'AnI q,
fteopP'ub]lean

chairman, Boise, ad-
dressed the banquet. McMiu -

A Crescent Gfr] wf]] be Gam; and Bonnie Hutchfqeon
y fs a forme p jde t of th Gamma Ph].

Unfversfty Beta chapter. pioiieg soiovdoy biiihi from o 'f'ovhihab'fig ovfho'FIISbso"fff
rrg'htot five fh alists who were Candidates had Pa c]PaTh fnftj te T

d S ~ ~t f ] ed fn k ctfKirk]and, Mke Adams, Mickey " "
the chapter house, inc]udhg' gj earing hoP

Rice, Pat Aadf, Mfk McMm- lowing serenades by members
dh d beet PA 'he i0]nl'tornjkl'4]anftII vrf]ia

rey, Jerry Ahlfn,. Doug Lyke, ot Lambda chi Alpha fraternity.
ff esfde, '

- attended by 800;eotrgerf Iind the

Jerry Decker, Ted Jewe], Garry f]uh, Pl Phi; Mary Hedge, Al-
pha Chf; Sannan Eid, Houston;neman.
T hha Baer, Alpha Phf; and peeb188 T're@ .,;T]je .chfrperatloa']vere pean

Sadle Evans, Trl Delta. A]]en yyahsseh; 'Qsfi]Iint'DIIIur

Each ghl.was serenaded Srm. AbOIlt CBIPSIte8 P'ad of. Qlflctrlcftl Ea~+rrIag IAt Foresters BaN
sage which she wjjj wear this John Peebles, assocfati pro. R.CR. Furgaeoij]II'd;ot o I'".

Woods clothes wm be worn week. fessor of engineering, vryi]] dfs. boa].Engineer'fag',,J, qiItI ]IIIILTtItrr»

when the Associated Foresters Three of the fina]fsts ate dfn 'txrss 'Trails and Campriftes ot heid-ot Ag En']IIt]ee+g;Ie"III.
bring back the days of Paul ner at the Lambda Cjrf house I

Lewis and Clark ExPedition ln Moore,''Head.'',ot'.Cfv]lfEaI]laeer-
Bunyan to the University. Monday, the other two are in- the RockIv Mountains" at an hrg; and, 6;

E„p.'eterifINIf9')Iffy'he

grouP fs sPonsorlng the vfted to dhmer Wednesday eve. Associated Foresters, meeting ot MecIrraafcal'Ifngffssfey'ffffrg „:
Foresters Baj] March 14 In the nmg. Friday all five grrls wjj] 4
8tudent Union Ballroom'ith At the 7:30 P.m. meeting ln . '.T70MEN'~E
music by JeÃ Grimm. Admls. The new Crescent Gir] wfjj be the Borah Theater offfcers for "'ApproXjuiatisly'140~P)IIIIS.
sion ls 81.50 a couple. crowned at the Crescent dance

Saturday night at the Student . '. „':.6'; ', " 'I;; 6:-
Reerefhrfou Tfh Be Ubfoo. Master of oeremoblev for

the dance will be Rick Wisch-
PQresrer 6 Topic hvemper vbd the present crev. j if 1 IMlffz

cent Giri, Carin Martin, Pi Pbi, J
tlon will be the topic of Dr. John ", qu "'

(gtffthoy of "Iffrllfl Bofrfrd Ihif F!~,Bo/jji!" ";;
A. zivnuska, noted forest econ. The crowning 01 climax an ~ ayrd "Barefoot Bffff fiyitls Gk tf,")

University Thursday and pri. Lambda Chi',s and their dates,

day. which will begin with a dinner

Hfs visit is sponsored by the
Society of American poresters Other gh'ls nominated t 0 r EVOL. SPELLED BAQKWAR98, I8'„Lf)VIfI's part of the Nations] Science Crescent Girl were Chris Bede.
Foundation's visiting scientists ganetta, Forney; Lori Bean, They.met. His heart leapt, "I-love youl" he'oried.,

ogram. Hays; Cookie Fsncher, Theta'e too, hey j, she cn@
Dr Zivnuska wil] speak to Toby Bright, Ethel Steel; Peg-

several forestry classes and will Sy Reed, DG; "Tell me," he cried, "are you a;girl'of,sxjfensive" tfrstesI"

present his ideas on economics Ann Ma]joney, Pine; Barbara "Xo;hey;" she cried. '-'.I am a girl of simple tastes."
of outdoor recreation at 7 p.m. Gibson, KaPpa; Claudine Bsc. "Good," he oried "for'my cruel'father'senffs me an f'tIIobwrInos

Thursday, in the Borah Theatre ker, French; Anne Rush, CamP. borejy large enough to support fife,"
fn the Student Union. bell; Yevonne Ebel, A 1 h a 'Money does not matter to me,", she cried.'My'arrtefr 'Irre

';".":1":.'":':":,:,''I".::.".'.'::.:::::."::";::;:!''""..':::':::::::i::':":::.".''.:::::::~@::.::3 simp]e; my wants are few. Just take me riding in a Iopg, hs
yellow convertible and Ii ani contsrnt.'!

'Goodbye,"he cried, and ran away ei fafrtras hffI IIttle
.'tumpylegs would carry him, for he had n'n ye]jo'w oonvertflrlsf,

:"'::,:',;:.'"::;,",::.''p:,'::'., '"'.:"',:."':if",.::;:,::,,':ll::,::i';:::r, nor the money to buy. one,'or the means to get:t)e tIIoney~,
:.':':.''."."f,::"..":::::: ..6 '::,:;:;':,.';:;;::„':,:::"::"'hortof picking up his stingy father by the frnMerr atrp frlrfik "

ing him till his wallet fell out.
/
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Music Faculty
To Present
Recital Tonite

Initiatiens Begin
The Scene In Livm9 Svy

l '"

SIgfMA NU.
', New pledges at Sigma Nu are
Bo Joseph, Dick'Myer, and
Ron Luby.

Pledge c]ass officers for sec-
ond semester are Don Engdahl,
presfdent; Gary Thompson, vice
president; Rich Kinsfather, sec-
retary; Al Pool, treasurfer; Lyn
Saba]a, socfa] chairman; Tfm
Welsh, chaplin; Bo Joseph,
sergeant-at-arms; and Nell Hos-
ford, song leader.

PHI KAPPA TAU
Saturday evening the Phi

Taus held thejr annual 49'er
F]jng.

New pledge class offfcers for
second semester are Ted Flu-
harty, president; Bill Bryant,
vice presfdent; Tim Shea, sec-
retaryWeas urger; Pat Byrne's,
sergeant-at-arms; Alan Mor-
beck, song leader; and Ron Du-
el], social chafrnum.

Chapter'ppointments for the
coming year are Les Snyder, so

The University Department ot
Music wj]] present a taculty re-
cital 8 p.m. Thursday in the Mu- gH g

sic Building.
The faculty includes Wf]]1am

BB]fngsley, trumpet;, Marian
Frykman, pfano; Glen Lock. !
ery, tenor; Ha]] M. Macklin, pf.
sno; David Seiler, clarinet; Da-
vid Whfsner, cello,

The three sections ot the pro.
gram are taken from'"Sonata"
for trumpet and piano, Paul
Robert Schum ann; and the
third section taken from. Jo.
hermes Brahms.

Paul Hindemlth, a twentieth.
century composer, who died just
recent]y, wrots music that ap.
pes]s to those people who have
never had any real interest fn

music as well as to those who

do, said Lockery.
Hfndemfth was an emigrant

from Germany and, after corn.
lng to the United States In 1989 roi

he joined the faculty of the Yale AFTER 33 YEARS —Howard E. Packenham spent 33
School of Music where he con. years teaching collegians to write, spelt and punctuate.

thued Iris..woik; .', He rut]red at the end of last semester, and was named

The taculty concert tvi]1 hon. assoc]ate professor amer]]us by University President D.

or Hfndemfth, Schumann and R. Theophillus.

Brahms.

Miss Idaho To Be ~geifenhgm Bet]reg Aher N
Guest Thursday gear8 Oi'e8 ~Miss Linda Moulton; jess Ida.

. ho for 1088. wf]] be the guest at Since second semester classes busy correcting themes to do
a coffee hour for those gfr]s began, Howard E. packen- much writing himself, but ev-
who are p]arming on partjcfpat. ham has not been teaching ery now and then he would turn
Irrg h the Miss University of English, and this seems odd. out a piece to prove that he
Ideho Pageant or pageants ln For 88 years, he has taught could. In 1959, his article
fhe!r loca] commun]Iles. composition and technical writ- "Whpt's Up?" in Word Study

This coffee how wf]] be he]d fng to students at the Univer- magazine attracted nation-qide
In the Blue Dfnjng Room of the sfty. For seven years prior to attention. It was a humouous
8judent Union Building ttom that, he taught English at Boise dissertation on the various uses
9:80to8:80Thursday "

High School, bringing his total and different meanings of the
Miss Moulton wjn tell of her of teaching to 40 years. At 08hs word "up."

experiences as Miss Idaho and he asked to be retired at the Idaho has been Packenham's
competition for Miss Amer. end of the first semester for life. He was born at Boise, and
Ica. 8he win a]so give Pojnters reasons of health. attended the public schools
on pageants. President D. R. Theophilus there. In 1920, he was gradua-

announced today that the Re- ted curn laude from the Co]-
senal appearan iss Me"I gents had granted packen- ]ege of Idaho. Later, he re-

ham's request, and stipulated ceived his master's degree from
of Colorado majorfag,fn EnSBsh that he should be honored by the University of Idaho.
Literature. She has been on the awarding him the title of As-
dean's Ijst for three years. societe Professor of Eng]jsh

Emeritus. Movie Has
Helps YouthCluXCn ~~~

A Ooiofrbbbbered mob bvi F'f r
with a keen wit, Packenham

CX

WCCtgCart bovid obd did goofy file msv. h time change hbs been ab.
ters frequent]y. His real inter- nounced for this week's SUB

',grown Of Sirya ovi, howeverwov boi iil f,ovob showing of. "come seytombor."
C7 fng about. the literary greats, starring Rock Hudson, Gina

. Janice Cruzen, Pi Phi, a shock but, simply in helping young Lo]]obrjgfda, Sandra Dee and
ed; happy, gfrl that "still can't men and women to learn to ex- Bobby Darfn.
believe ft," was crowned 'Sweet press themselves better. The change to only one show-
heart of Sigma Chi't the annual "I have often heard it said fn P fd d S t d
dinner dance affair Saturday that Professor Packenham has

ing on Friday and Sstur ay

night. done one of the finest teaching
everdngs at 7 p.m. and one

Amid a backdrop of traditional j bs at the University," said show on Sunday at 8 p.m. was

blue and gold, the pre entatfon President Theophf]us'. "He made to permit st dent t at-

of a bouquet of white roses, made made hfs courses both interest. tend the Dick Cates and the

by chapter president Rod Higgins, fng and thorough, Most import- Chessmen dance Friday night

announced the selection of 'Mfss ant, he got through to his stu-
Cruzen as the new Sweetheart. dents His retirement marks a The Friday night movie wf]j

Retiring sweetheart, Lorna Kfp. ~ajor ]oss for the Unfversjty let out at 9 p.m. in time for
ling, DG, crowned the new meet- ln 1981, Dr. Don A. Marshal], the dance.
heart who was selected from a associate dean of'he College "Come September" is a song-
group of five finalists. of Agriculture, commented in filled, romantic comedy of a

The fina]fsts included Carol Har- a reps+. millionaire New Yorker who
~ fA]most without exception, comes every September to re.

the students fn agriculture who join hfs sweetheart at" hfs Ital-
Chi and Barbara Hanson, DG. rate higher as seniors than they ian Yf]ja.

did as freshmen have had tech- Unknown to him, the vfj]a fs

nichal writing under Profes- operated 11 months a year as
FaCulty WOmen sor Packenham. Tome, ft f the a hotel, with his housekeeper

mark of a good instructor when pocketing the profits.
he can inspire an interest in his

Plans are being made for students to learn more about MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS
the Faculty Women's Club des- the subject matter, Professor

SHOE RE
sert and fashion show, "The Packenham accomplished thfs."
.Easter Parade," to be held Dept, Head
March 8 fn the Student Union When Packenham was head
Building. of the English Department at 5094 Sou

The program wj]] feature 20 Boise High School in the Twen-
models who will show fashions ties, he found many students
from Davfds'nd special vocal strugg]jng just to get through
selections by Mrs. Dorothy Eng]ish courses. When some of
Barnes, according to President them fina]ly did, tIrey sighed,
Mrs. Wfl]jam Barr. "We]j I'm sure glad that's ov

Chairman for the, event are
Mrs. Malcolm Renfrew and packenham began studies
Mrs. Ed Tjsda]e, style show; which ]asted several years, and
Mrs, Ted Prjchard, stage decor- came up with new devices and
atjons; Mrs. Arthur Ffn]ey and methods for lessening the defici-
Mrs..Harry Fenwjch, reserva- ency of students in the mech-
tjons and social committee. anics of English composition

Mrs, Harvey Smfth, manager Some of these techniques are
of Davids'adies wear is jn stj]j ln use
charge of the costuming. Packenham was always too
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University
Has Student
From Turkey

Studying physical therapy at
the University Ns semester fs
dark-eyed Bilge Kuran el, who

traveled halfway around the world
to get a university education. She
is from Ankara,

Turkey.'aughter

of an architect, Miss
Kuranel is assisted with registra-
tion and book costs by two Moscow
organizations, Moscow Rotary
Club and Moscow Business and
Professional Women.

A guest of Aloha Chi Omega
rorority on ca'mpus, the 19-year-
n]d freshman plans to study four
years at the University. During
summer vacations she plans to get
a job, preferably in physical ther-

apy.
Why does a coed in Turkey pick

a western U.S. university? "I
selected the University from ma-
terial I read about it, and wanted
to go there. We have a friend,
dean of a California college. I
wrote to him and asker] if Idaho
was a good school. He said, 'yes'!"

The graduate of Ankara's Gjr]'s
College said there really isn'
much adjustment in coming to e
northern Idaho community. "Cli-
mate and scenery are much the
same. The big difference'.;is )he
food. It is the same food, but it is
cooked differently."

This is Miss Kurane]'s first time
in America .

Teke's Adopt
Bagota Boy

The Idaho TKE's have adopted
and are supportjng a ten-year-
old boy through the Foster Par.
eat Plan.

The child, Enrlque Sanchez, ls
a second Srfrder from a s]um of
northern Bogota, known as bar.
rfo A]fonzo Lopez, accordfng
to Ron Forsytb, TKE reporter.

Forsyth said tirat Enrlque has
Ijve brothers and ~Isters. His
father Is an unskilled workman
who makes about 80 cents Per
day

The faml]y shares fts one-
room home with two other taml-
Ijes.

'1'fsfffsftf(ct]fffrf'ycftfffsf:P saicjj@fIffrf:fi
. He knew he must forget this Inrl, Irrft'Iyjfrg orI Iris jra]fat ut

the dormitory, whimpering and moanirig, he kniw, h]r cpu]d.hot .,
At last an idea came to him'. thoiigfr Ire did rrIrt have the .

money to buy a convertible, perhir'ps he,le enon'gII to pnt, ffIre rr

''\,
Hope reborn, he rushed on his Irttli stumpy ]Sgs'(otrnfruIi tff .

tell, he was six feet tali, but all;his life,he suffers'd trtsifi IittIe
'tumpylegs) he rushed, I say, to Irjr uutomobrl'e rejrtaf

eorrrfrf]I]v'nd

rented n yellow convertrble for 810 fIown plufr tfrrI'ssrjtfhu „
mile. Then, with marjy a laugh;and cheer, hs dnrve'away',tfi''
pick up the girl.

"Oh, bully I"she cried when shs sa]y the car; ".TIrjs suitiI Iiiy
'impletastes to a 'T.'ome, let us frp'psd bviy rolljng'.htghrf'Irrds'

and through bosky dells,"

Awrhy they drove. All that djry,and,tugbt tIrey. drtrve IrIrd

finally, tired but happy, they parked high on ra windwwept )I)I.
"Mar]boro?" he said.

"Yum, yum," she said.

They lit their Marlboios. They puIIed with deep conteirf
ment. "You know," he said, "you are liki a Mar]beni, cleair

'rndfresh and relaxing."

"Yes, I am clean and fresh arid relaxing,!'rhe gmjttpd.i '.

"But, aij the same, there is s big dIIIenrn'oe between Mar]ho?frff
and me, because I do not have af] efrrcaojous w]lite Splectrate ..
filter." I

They laughed. They kissed. He scrsampd

"Whrht is it, hey?" she asked, her attenfion anjusedr

"Look at the speedometer," ]re said. "We have driven Ã0
'iles,and this car costs ten cents a'mile, and I, hayp on]y

820 left."
"But that is exactly enough," she said.
"Yes," he said, "but we still hays.tocdrive home.o" .-
"Oh," she said. They fell into a lfrofourid gloom.; He'stf]i]ed

the motor and backed out of the parkinif place..
"Hey, look I"she cried. "The speedometer doesn't move wben

you are bfrckjng up."
He looked, It was true. "Eureka I"'if cried. ".Tha)

soIvis'y

problem. I will drive home in reverse. Theri rr'o njoie miles
will register on the speedometer and I Wjjj have enough mofiey i

"I think that is s smashing idea," she sajrf; and stre was rjIIIit, .

Because today our hero is in the county jail wjrere fred, clot]r-
ing, and lodging are provided free of charge, and hjs'al)owafrce
is piling up so fast that in two or tjjree years ]re wjj] liavre

enough money to take his girl riding agmn.. cress sssgffrf'&eel

frf 6 roy tISSSS IS

Mar] boyo Cfpare t tee, Nood trs ty}eP eye, shotskf ysot blf Sfrrfo

backrffards. ]I'e, the 'makers f?f hfeylboro, moel e'strh ''j:
urffe you to Ifpht onIP the tobcfcco ffrisd. OthsfrtrNsi
smoking pleasuysf uyIII be substaystIOIIP dfmltslshed, 1 ".;~='.
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SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.
PAIRING
KING LIKE NEW.

SHOE SHOP

f
a".9

JO'HATHI E'S CAFE
WELCOMES ALLt

THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH

THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND

BREAKFASTS ' STEAKS

SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

Open: 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.

6:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. Fr]day and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"

On West Sixth

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond

engagement ring. Each setting is a master-

piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond... a

perfect gem of flawless clarity, Grre color
and meticulous modern cut.

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on

the tag is your assurance of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per-
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting

your selection at your Keepsake Jeweler's

store. Find him in the yellow pages, Prices
from $100 Io $2500. Rings enlarged to show

beauty of detail Trade-mark registered.

Exclusive Distributors
ForYour PRINTING Headquarters

for:

'TATIONERY

'GUSE PAPERS

'RGGRAMS

'USH 8GGKLETS

PORTABLES
ALSO

KXCIlMKRIXII SUPPLIES
AND

TYPEWRITER SKRVIIt:E

(
HDN 'f0 PLAN 'lfDL]R...ENIIIACEMENT A]f]0 MOD]NQ:

P]ense serif two new booklets, ".How to Pfan Your Efrgoge-1 I

I
tnent bnd 6'eddfrrg" end."C]roosing Your Diamond Rjyrgs,'"..

I
both fo< onffI 25c. schizo. seyid special offer of beoutjfuf sjg]

I
I poge'ride's Book.

I

Mfrfbgg~
ov. Sfdfb

I
IrbEEPBAKE DIAMoNC RlNGs, sYRAcUsE, NEviif, YQRIIbg

ORDER EARLY!

The DAILY IDAHONIAN LEMMA,W
OFFICE EQUIPMENT409 So. Jackson TU 2-1435

Printers of The Argonaut s
TU 2-0261ill %EST 3RD
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14.14 score at the. hall, but superThe University of Idaho intra-
mural "A" basketbaH champion-
ship: will be decided Wednesday
night when Alpha Tau Omega and
Gault Hall meet after both dubs
ended league play with perfect
records.

Both became champions of their
respective Independent and Greek

; leagues, Monday night when the
ATos dumped the Betas S925 and
Gault. edged Willis Sweet Hall
25-18.
. The Betas, champions of the

Greek League One, kept as even

lor rebounding strength of the
taHer A'lX) squad. overcame them

Sapplngton and ichards sharedR
high point honors for the ATOs p +Q I gg I~
with 'l, points apiece and the 'ghm8 II
Betas'ud RockweH sparked his ~ WR I IF

land, usual top poht
ters, could only manage
and five points, respectiveI„

Montana State got off h, nn
early lead and after only n f~
minut s the Vandah t BH d by
a 20-8 score. They could neve
get back in the ball gamtt

COSMOS ELECT
Arvind Saklikar, off catnpnf

was elected president of Cas.
mopolitan Club recently. Job
McMahon, Phi Delt, was cbpt.
en vice president.

The election of treasurer nnd
secretary will be held
meeting.

By MARK BROWN
Idaho's Vandal basketbaH

squad roHed over'he Universi-
ty of Montana to 'end the sea-
son with a four w(n, six loss
record in Big Sky Conference
play by ramming the Grizzfles
6441 in h/Qssoula Monday night.

The Vandals, lead by Ed Has-
kins w'ho laughed b(s way to
top scoring position with 19
points, recovered the lead ear-
ly in the first quarter and never
let it go.

The Idaho squad was aided in
the second half by Montana
team meinbei's who proved to
be their own worst enemies by
giving the Vandals 17 points on
free throws.

Montana scored the first field
goal after three minutes when
Gary MeggeHn threw in a bas-
ket, but Idaho tied the score in
two minutes when Kozak tip-
ped in a shot from under the
backboard.

A free throw by Jim Pramen-
ko brought the Missoula team
in the fore a few seconds later,
but sophomore Ed Haskins
sank two from the free throw
Hne to give the Vandals the
lead.

From that point on, the Van-
dals took charge and the Grizz-
lies never saw the scoreboard
in their favor again.

The Moscow team wrapped
up fifth place 'n the newly
formed Big Sky Conference,
trailed by the Grizzlies who
ilanded on the ibottom with sixth.
Montana State, who put down
the Vandals Saturday night 86-
63 is the conference leader with
eight wins and no losses.

Above Idaho in current con-
ference rankings are Idaho
State in fourth place, Gonzaga

in third and Wdber State Col-

lege in second.
Monday night's win ends the

Vfmdal season with a six win, 19

loss, record.
The1daho squad played a )san-

to-mari defense throughout the

game and went into e slow, de-

liberate offense w'hen it was in

possession of the ball. High scor-

er Haskins and Jay Anderson,

the, workhorse guard of the Van-

dal,squad, tossed the ball back
'and forth in the middle of the

court and gave it in to foreland
only when a sure inside score
was in sight.

Coach Jim Goddard played as
many of his men as possible,
utilizing Nelson Levias, Larry
Rassmussen and senior Bill Mat-

tis, but scoring was concentrated
in the hands of six men.

Junior Chuck Kozak took sec-
ond place scoring honors with 17

points and usual high scorer Tom
Moreland was third with 15.

Tim Aldrich, senior guard for
the Montanans, shot the team high
with 12 points and Jim Pramenko
was second with 10.

The Vandals ended the first half
with a 28-19 lead, the result of a
scoring duel between Haskins, who

scored, 11 of his 19 points in the
first half and Moreland who com-
piled nine.

After the half time, spectatorI
may have believed that the of-
ficials had been carted away
when they were several minutes
late for the start'of the second
half, but the striped shirts finally
appeared on the court and the
game resumed.

The half time score marked the
lowest for Montana of the season.

Idaho maintained a ten point
lead during most of the second
half, but the Grizzlies brought it

to within four points in the last
five minutes.

Idaho then came to life on the
court and at the free throw line
to'uild up another ten-po(nti
lead and finafly set the score at
the closing whistle 'to win the
last game of the season, 64-51.

Idaho's freshman team, also
playing (Is last game of the sea-
son, feH to the Grizzly Cubs
80-77. Although the Cubs led by
25 points at the half, the Van-

dals babes managed to bring
about a more equita'ble distribu-
tion by the end of the game,

The Idaho Vandals dropped
their sixth contest of the Big
Sky season Saturday night at
Bozeman by a score of 86-63 to
the Montana State Bobcats. For
the Bobcats it was their eighth
Big Sky victory of.the season
against no defeats.

Tom Whitfield, making his
next to last appearance as 'an

Idaho Vandal led Vandal
scor-'rs

with 12 points.
Ed Haskins and Tom More-

aS Cet Ml
team with nine.

Almquist and GrhhwaM Ied the
Gauit machine with eight and
nine, respectively, and Malane
scored six to pace the losing Sweet
team.

'Ihe championship game will be.
gin at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Me-
morial Gymnasium.

n ntramura iay
A record 88 teams have

been entered in intramural "B"
basketball contests which will
open today with games in Mem-
orial Gymnasium, Clem Par-
berzy, intramural advisor, said
Monday.

Due to the turnout, largest he
can remember, Parberry said,
an average of 18 games wHI

be played each day.
Today's schedule includes the

foHowlng 18 games:
4:05 p.m. —Beta Theta Pi

one plays Town Men's Associa-
tion four, court one; Phi Delg
Theta three meets Campus Club
one, court byo ~l(Idle~
three faces Kappa Sigma one,
court three.

4:S5 p.m. —Willis Sweet
Hall one meets Delta Tau Del-
ta three, court one; Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon four meets Sigma
Chi two, court two; Phi Delta
Theta two meets Lambda Chi
Alpha two, court three.

7 p.m. —Tau Kappa Epsilon
three meets G nuit Hall one,
court one; Phi Gamma Delta
four sees Theta Chi one, court
two; Lindley HaH five meets
Phi Gamma Delta one, court
three.

7:30 - p.m. —Sigma Alpha
EpsHon three meets Delta Chi
three, court one; WiHLi Sweet
Hall 3 meets Sigma Nu one,
court two; Beta Theta Pi Jour
meets Delta Sigma Phi three,
court three.

8 p.m. —Town Men's As-

sociation three meets Phi Del-
ta Theta one, court one; Delta
Tau Delta four meets Upham
Hall two, court two; Delta Chi
one meets Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon two, court tlat;e.

8:30 p.m. —Alpha Tau Ome-
ga two meets Kappa Sigma
four, court one; Alpha Tau 0-
mega four meets FarmHouse
one, court two and Delta Sigma
Phi one meets Willis Sweet Hall
six, court three.

Thursday's "B"basketball ac-

pHed the high team score for
one game with 878.

High series was a)so captur-
ed by Tom Hoagland with a
590 compilation and Upham
Hall collected 2482 points to
take home high team series.

Few Places
Open In Tour

A few places are still open in
,Gold Camps
Book Goes Poultry Study

Made Known
the 15.member group of the
European Study Tour for 1964,
organized by the Department of
Social, Sciences. Lasting 56

days, the tour wfll begin at
New York City in mid@use.

Students already enroHed for
the roving course entitled "The
European Scene" are from
various parts of the nation as
weH as from the University.

They can earn eight coHege
credits in the Department of So.

'ialSciences. The tour wfll take
students to London, Paris, Ma-

'rid,Venice, Florence, Rome,
Vienna, Innsbruck, Salzburg,
Munich, BerHn, Bremen and
Amsterdam.

The tour wHI cost $1590 plus

$100 for, tuition. This includes all j

transportation, meals and ho-

POOR RATIO AND ME)f
Registration figures showed (bn(

ln 1946, the ratio of men oyer
women was 3.28 to one.

Research by two University
professors into the effect of
windowless type poultry hous-
ing on physical and egg produc-

-tion.factors has been published
in "Transaction," an American
Society of Agricultural Engi-
nee'r's journaL

The study conducted by J. E.
Dixon, assistant professor of
agricultural en'gineering, and C.
E. Lampman, professor of poul-
try husbaztdry, had been pre-
sented at a meeting of the ASAE
in Washington, D.C. It was
printed in the journal for great-
er distribution.

"There is no real difference
in egg production or environ-
mental factors when chickens
are housed in an insulated and
fan ventilated windowed or win-

dowtess pen," said Dixon.
;He 'added: "This is true for

such.ifactors as egg production,
feed consumption, a vera ge,
maximum and minimum'em-
peratures and relative humid-

ity; litter temper a t u r e and
moisture content, and ventila-
tion. Power failure in window-
less poultry pens can, however,
cause excess stress on the
birds."

Some research bulletins may
contain reading material as col-
orful as that in a novel. The
latest to prove this Is BuHetin
No. 22, "Gold Camps 8c Silver
Cities," published by the Idaho
Bureau of Mines and Geology
at the University.

The bulletin, written by
Merle,W. Wells of the Idaho
Historical Society, carries this
subtitle:

"Wherein is told the story of
Boise Basin and the Owyhee
Country and of what followed;
how the gold-seekers and rain-
bow-runners transformed a hos-
tile wilderness into Idaho ter-
ritory and, later, into the State
of

Idaho."'ypical

of the letters quoted
in this one from a Boise miner
in 18m:

,
"I have been here some three

or four days, and Qnd things
very brisk. These mines are go-
ing to be the richest that have
been struck since '49; in fact,
many old Californians say they
are a great deal better."

The'ulletin,'Hustrated with
many early photographs, may
be purchased from the, Idaho
Bureau of Miries and Geology,
Moscow,. Idaho, for $1.50.

HOUSES WIN
In 1946 the Fiji's and the Tri

Delts won the first semester
scholarship awards.

V>ndai B@tmen Open Season
With Douhleh<:ader M>r. 21

Th Idaho Vandals with base- CoHege of Por n, o nn

State university and Gonzaga, II

leagues open diamond play
h Lewiston on March 21 with on March 26.

a double header against Colum-, The Vandals wiH play a reg.
ular 16-game Northern Division

Th foHo~g week action schedule with Washington,

opens h the annual Banana WSU, Oregon Sta e and Oregon

Belt Baseball tournament with Also on tap are home and a

way double headers with Gon

g as co hosts for zaga and Montana to deter.
mine the western representa.

Invited teams include Seattle, tive in the Big Sky bnsebnll

University, Lewis and Clark

JUDO

JU JITSU

8 KARATE

at the MOSCOW OOJO 8 1N S. I.illy
Juniors under I6 years of age: Classes:

I:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. every Saturday afternoon.

Adult Classes: Ju Jifsu. Monday 7:00 p.m. Io9:00 p.m.
Karate...Wednesday:7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m,

Judo Thursday 7)00 p.m. Io 9:00 p.m.

VISITORS WELCOME

Contact Harry R. Pfiester
Director —124 So. Ully

Holders of Bonified Black Belt rank

will have Daio privileges free un-
,d der direction of director

Pullman Students Contact:
MARY LOU NORTON

«i 1603 Opal
Pullman, Wastnngton

Phono 4 9675
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Lawrence N. Peterson and Rob-

ert Todd Nelson, alumni of the
University, have begun a two-

year assignment as Peace Corps
Volunteers to Colombia where

they will work in a Rural Com-

munity Development Program.
The Volunteers stimulate the

villagers to, identify and solve fo-

cal problems. They join more than
500 volunteers already at work in

Colombia in rural and urban
community development, arglcul-
tural work, health and physici)l
education, and second(try,, t)nd

university education..
Peterson and Nelson trahied for

three months at the University of
New Mexico where they received
instruction in the Spanish lang-

uage and studied the history and
culture of Latin America.

Candidates who apply now and
take the next nationwide place.
ment test on March 14, will be
considered for one of the many
summer training programs.

Big Sky Meet
of Montana
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g(Von Tagen turned in a 22.3
second run in the 50 last week-
end, a full second under the
ifying time for the national fi-
nals at Yale in two weeks. Von

Tagen holds the Idaho record in
the 50 and 100-yard events.

Idaho captured 11 of 14 first
places in downing the MSU
Bobcats. Baker paced the Van-
dal effort with firsts in the 500.
yard freestyle 200-yard indivi.
dual medley, and 200-yard but-

terfly.

The University swim team
heads for Weber State College
and the Big Sky championships

Wednesday morning, f r e s h
from last Saturday's 63-27 shel-
lacking of Montana State Uni-
versity.

Swim Coach Clark Mitchell
will take 11 tankmen to the Og-

den meet. Two of the swim-

mers are potential triple-win-
ners.

AH-American Gary Baker of
Oakland, Calif., could capture
the 200-yard butterfly, the 200
and 400-yard individual medley.
Baker holds the school record in

an three events.
Last weekend against Mon-

tana, he bettered one of his oth-

er Idaho records with a 5:46.6
clocking in the 500-yard free-
style. His previous mark was
5:49.1,set last season.

Karl Von Tagen junior sprin-
ter from Walnut Creek, Calif.,
has a chance for wins in the
50, 100 and 200.yard .freestyle
events.

Skiing Tno
Enters MAA
Ski Finals

MO()re Gives

C. E. Report fl
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Three members of the Uni.
verslty of Idaho's Big Sky
champion ski team head for
the NCAA finals in Hanover,
N. II. at Dartmouth college.

NHs Jensen, Rolf Prydz and
Jon Ostao, BH of Oslo, Nor-
way wHI enter the cross
country and the jumping
events. Jensen won the Bfg
Sky cross country event in
last week's title meet at Boze.
man, Mont.

Jebsen captured the Van.
dais'nly first place, but the
team edged Montana State for
the title, 380.92 to 379.62. The
meet was the first ski cham.
pionshlp in the conference
which opened last July.

tion also has 18 games schedDistribution of the sabbatical
report "A Profile of Civil End
gineering Education" by C. A.
Moore, head of civH engineer-
ing, has exhausted the current
supply, according to the author.

The report is based on Pro-
fessor Moore's 1961 tour of engi-
neering colleges and employers
across .the nation. Copies, fill-
ing requests, have gone to,42
states, Canada, South Africa
and Puerto Rico.

Interest in the study is seen
in the number of trade pub-
licatoons zevievfing it. It was
picked up in a story and edi-
torial in the "Engineering
Education BuHetin No. 6" of
the Associated General Contrac-
tors of America, and a recent
issue of "Civil Engineering."

The report is being reviewed
by the committee on publica-
tions of the American Society of
Civil Engineers for possible re-
publication in its entirety in the
Joiunal of Engineering Prac-
tice.

uled
In wrap-up games of "A" bas-

ketbaH, Gault Hall beat Wil-
lis Sweet Hall, 44-30; Lindley
Hall smashed Chrisman Hall,
86-Sl; Town Men's Association Von Tagen took first in the

50 and 100-yard freestyle e-
vents. Bill Stiflmaker was the
other Idaho individual winner
with first in the 200-yard breast
stroke. The Vandal swimmers
also won the two relays.

won a forfeit from Upham Hall;
Borah Hall one edged McCon-
nell Hall, 22-14; Town Men's As-
sociation two overwhelmed Up-

A.PO Holds
Initiation

ham Hall two 48-31.
McConneH Hall two beat Bor-

ah Hall two in a close 25-23

contest; Chrisman Hall two won
over Lindley Hall two, 20-18;
Shoup Hall two slid past Cam-
pus Club two, 23-21, and Willis
Sweet Hall two roHed over
Gault Hall, two 64-14.

While Thursday night's In-
dependent League basketbaH
play was progressing, intramu-
ral bowlers were going through
their paces at the Student Union
lanes.

Gault Hall was given a 4-0

slate by a forfeit by the oppos-
ing Shoup team; Chrisman Hall
shut out FarmHouse, 4-0; Del-
ta Chi gave up one of four
ga'mes to the opposing Phi
Gamma Delta team; Campus
Club rolled over Town Men'

Association, 3-1; Theta Chi and
Alpha Tau Omega split two a-

piece and Upham Hall shut
out McConneH Hall, 4.0.

Rolling high individual game
for the evening was Tom Hoag-
land, Chrisman Hall, with 224
pins. Alpha Tau Omega com-

Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity, held initia-
tion and pledging ceremonies
recently.

Those initiated include Cmdr.
Elbert Barton, Jr., associate
professor of naval science;
Mike Dewey, Kappa Sig; Jer-
rold Evans, Upham; Peter Van
Horne, McConneH;

Major. Charles House, assist-
ant professor of air science;
Gerald Loader, McConneH;
Tory Nelson, Upham; a n d
Robert Sparks, McConneH.

New pledges are Michael
Broadhead, Delta Chi; J I m
Freeman, Sigma Chi; Vernon
lard Gribble, McConneH; Rog-
er Lackey, McConneH; Dave
McClusky, Sigma Chi; John
McMahon, Phi Delt; and Dan
Martin, Delta Chi.

Delegates from the group at-
tended a regional conference in
Seattle this weekend.

A negro voLume for tLIe student of
t'Omence lunguoge8

tvsov

Now QpjEH
THE NENEST AND FINEST

!

DIN)NG FACI1ITIES IN THE AREA

* Smorgasbord —Fri. Nite —all you can eaf for $1.75*Dance Band Saturday Nife—No cover charge.* Banquet Rooms —For large or small numbers
I * Bowling Alleys —for open bowling seven nifes a week.* Open Sundays at Noon.

From the region made famous in
history and poetry ARROW

brings this distinctive shirting
...Khyber Cloth. Woven

on native looms and
dyed with the incom-

parable vegetable
madder hues, it is tai-
lored in our own im-
peccable ivy styling.
Here is a sport shirt

for your wardrobe
that because of its

distinguished ap-
pearance might end

-up being your
favorite of them all.
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im IIIEQ:"Keep accurate records of aH

pesticide applications made on
your property this year."

Accurate records serve many
purposes. They protect the farm-
er should questions of residue
arise, and they help him be a
better farmer-manager, Rofland
Portman. extension entomologist
at the University pointed out,

"According to the Food and
Drug Administration regulations
the farmer has the ontion of
keeping such records or not,"
Portmsn explained. "However,
if the farmer does not keep
records. a prospective buyer for
his product may ask to have a
sample of the product analyzed
for possible Desticide residue
content. And this would be done
at the farmer's expense."

The Idaho Extension entomol-
ogist also emphasized the value
of records for good. sound man-
agement decisions. He said:

"If the farmer has kept good
Desticide application records. he
knows exactly what s particular
type of application costs. With
this information. he is in a better
posision to decide whether. an-
other such application will gain
enough additional productign to
warrant the cost of the applicat-
ion.

CARTER'S CHARCOIAL BROILER
GENESEE, IDAHO

,Only I4 miles from Moscow on Lewis)on Highway
Watch For The B/9 Sign. r
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DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTO','gRIST

Contact Lens Spechillst
'uick, Aecuraze Dup)lcaQyns

In Onr Laboratory
O'onnor Eidg. Ph. 2-184$

)

fg Vsntlals fl)i

Sols4t $23.68
Iztaho'alls ~96
pzfrllafizi 43i.tMI
Twlfi Fsilla 4vk.03
%II Francjsc() 63.21

NM'f'S

mVHL SERVICE
PHONN

2-l2IN'jfi)IPNBlfftsAll Flfolffa
Affenf fsfr 9fkst Coast Nr)fain
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Kenworthy
The WWP Student Re-
search Center offers an
impressive list of subjects
Io heIp with your school
assigttmenfs.

Tonight Thru Saturday
At 7 and 9:l5 ~ s 'fi~l I

I

I I
1
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WtilE ~

"xilnmsxf ' f'ower In The Norfhwesf
(IS pages)"Tke Elecfric Ufiilfy In.
dusfry (34 pa9es)

o Energy Today and To-
morrow ()6 pages)

o Progress Report On
Power (8 pages)

~ Whaf Bus)ness Expects of
Groduafes (14 pages)

Above is a poriial lisf
of the literoture oReted.
Send for copies or visif
the Research Center—
open weekdays 8 'Io 5.
A free service of:
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NUART
Tottlght Thrv Wednesday

At 7 atMI 9:05
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THE WASHINGTON WATER
POWER COMPANY

General ORices, Spo'kana
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